Only half of bipolar I and II patients report prodromal symptoms.
Learning to detect prodromal symptoms is a key element of psychosocial treatment of bipolar disorder (BD). However, previous studies have described only prodromes of manic and depressive phases of BD I patients, while information on prodromes in BD II, or other phases is lacking. The Jorvi Bipolar Study included 191 in- and outpatients with DSM-IV BD (90 BD I, 101 BD II) in any acute phase of illness at baseline. The prevalence, type and duration of preceding prodromes were investigated using open-ended questions. The effects of type I or II disorder, index phase, socio-demographic factors, comorbidity, illness history and other correlates on report and duration of prodromes were investigated. Prodromes were reported by 45.0% of BD I and 50.0% of BD II patients. The first prodromal symptom was usually mood congruent, but sometimes non-specific for mood or a symptom of anxiety; the median duration was 30.5 days. No differences between BD I and II, or between patients who did and those who did not report prodromes were found. Only Axis I comorbidity associated with longer prodromes, but not independently after adjusting for age, gender and type of phase. The study was cross-sectional. Reporting prodromes depends on patients' insight which was likely affected by a sub-acute phase at time of interview. Only half of ordinary, secondary care bipolar patients are able to report prodromes. The chronic and fluctuating course of illness, and sometimes short time interval to full episode may limit the potentials of prodrome-based interventions.